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j;i;him roK ijnf-- hOUR POYS IN FRANCE WANT NO
TRAITORS ALLOWED AT HOME

"The BarKulii" In one itf the fluent
PlcturoH In which Mr. Hurt has ever
appeared. It Is a HtrmiK drama of
the old Went, with the famous starAmusements

LARGE ITCHING i

PIlLMfACE !ill) one of thews- mien, which have so

What the press agents Bay
endeured him to the hearts of Amer-
ican audiences. Full of Bwlft action
It drawn steadily to a tremendous
climax, which fairly hreathes the at-
mosphere of the ruKKed Western
country.

The following stirrliiK appeal to
"The IToIKb at Home" is from The
Splker; a puper published by thd boy
with the American army in France.
A copy was sent by Clint Huzau with

about Pendleton's pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

'central hasc end literally fine coirib-'- el

the city. Sleepers in the parks
j were routed out, hotel and lodging
fhouses were Invaded, pedestrians were
held up and each was made, civilian
and soldier alike, to show his cre- -

dentin 1m. in centers of population
la request for publication.

Runiuel J. KIrkwood, sccreary of

And Chest. ScafeOverMWIeW
1 In Blotches fruptioBun!

. Causing Lost of Sleep, '

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT
Is original and efficient in her meth-
ods.

For years Germany has permeated
the earth with her spies both mili-
tary and commercial who preached
Oerman efficiency, and took obser-
vations on the side.

urn . U-- I. k. nlamniM I

And Folks at Home. keep your
eyes ever and anon on the newspa-
pers and men who before the war
favored cause.

The jingle of the dollar help the
hurt that honor feel. "The voice of
Jacob, but the hand was the hand of
Iau."

A mother in .Belgium saw a 'Ger-
man approaching her home. ,he hid
her children. The German demanded
supper, lodging and brekfast- - His
wants were satisfied. In the morn-
ing, to the surprise of the good wo-

man, he paid her. Hhe said, "How
strange I thought ail Germans were
bad. I am pleased to knpw that you
are a gentlemen. T)o you know that
vhen I ffrst saw you I hid my chil-
dren.''

"So?" replied the German, "I, too,
have children. me see yours"

Whereuon the fond mother called
up the treasures of her heart from
the cellar to see them both shot dead
at. her feet-

In the hiatus of her grief she told
the story to her neighbors but now
she tells ft to the bars of her window
in a madhouse.
, This number of "The fipiker will
go to many of you, "Folks at Home,"
Take it to the local paper of your
town and afck to hate this article re-

printed together with the name of
the man who sent It to you.

Folks at Home, we send you
greetings! Our fiber is good, and
it is your fiber-- We will each and
every one do his best and do you
t he same. And when we return we

the lnterloil in the cabinets of resi-
dents (JurfleM and Arthur, while
war governor of Iowa, in the year
1861, made a speech from the steps
of the old cupitol btiildfng in which
hrt said In substance;

"These are troublesome times and
there are traitors and spies in our
midst who would destroy this union.
If any man in this state is a traitor
to the cause or insults the flag, shoot
him in the act, or in the uttering of
the word. 1 am the governor. Your
pardon awaits you--

Ait tmIu.v
' Mlkt!. the nhnHny IrlMh terrier who

Hpitearu With Vjvian Martin In "Molly
KntunKled" at the Alta Theatre today
conieH In for a great deal of attention
at the l'aramonnt Htudio. jnd;cd, he
might be nald to he the apolled darl-
ing of that JnKtittition, for his owner,
MIhs Martin 1h a thorough believer In

the old saying "love me love my dog"
and the aurest way to her tnnllea in
to lieniow a pat or a candy upon Mike.
Home confusion wan caused during
the filming of "The Trouble BuHter"
whih vai MIkh Martin's previouB pic
ture and In which she was affection-
ately known aa "Mika," for, whenever
the wan called, the dog would come
bounding- Into the scene regardleas of
whether he was entering a "Bet or
not. In fact, he seemed to know when
the cameraman was grinding, and to
try to RPt "into pIcrureH." His effortH
are rewarded in, "Molly Kntangled."
In which he is given a rather promin-
ent part which he carries off with
credit.

VV "-- 7

jr..

Germany pioneers In nothing but
robbery, murder, rape, arson and

I Kultur.
France gave the world a Pasteur,

who laid" the foundation fr modeir.
medicine, and ever since Germany
has been giving the bugs- - a merry
chase and calling it Germany effl-- 1

cfency,
Italy gave the world the wireless.

ing on my tac and clwrt. th pm-plr- a

acaUd ov.r, and w Iwrdaad
large, and war in blotch. Thf
b(Ui itching and oaad or tfup-tio-

and when any of th ,CM
well it left an ugly cr. The Mup-tio- n

burned causing low of iUep, and
ny face wa dtatfigored.

"The trouble luted six yean, end
everything failed to help thero. 1

need Cation r Soep end Ointment,
and I only used one box of Cuticura
Ointment, and three cake of Cortcare
Soap when I ws healed.' (Signed)
Mrs. 8. 1 Back, Lower Pifl.sc a. New
Mexico, August 16, W17.- -

Make your skin beautiful by oaing
Cuticura Soap daily for the toilet, and
Cuticura Ointment for first tgaof
pimples, rednw or roughnea. ,

mwl Keek Wnhr M.il. Addren post-

card: "Ci.r.. Uw. a. -- .o.- Soli
every shm. Jw.p&c. Diotnoeot A aaa Ste.

dauimj uHWir
Vmll I'min 1irf and Iiclnir Cnislicd

by Pony All In the lhiy'K Work
', for JXtrtnir Willlum Hart. '

Any picture In which William 8.
Hart appears Is sure to abound In
thrilling aceneir, but one of the mott
hair-raisi- and dangerous . stunts
which he has ever attempted, will be
seen at the Ad cads today, when he
appears in "The Bargain."

In the character of "Two-Gun- "
Stokes, a notorious outlaw, Mr. Hart,
with a sheriff's posse at his heels,
rides out upon a high cliff. Every
avenue of escape cut off, he has no
choice but to make the leap from the
top of the precipice Into the gorge
below. Without hesitation, and while
the posse Is gusplng In horror, he
drives his spurs into his horse and
takes the plunKC Together they go
crashing down into the ennon. It Is
one of the finest pieces of work in thft
field of photography, and Thomas

. Ince, who directed the picture, Is
Justly proud of his achievement-- .

The inking of this sc?ne very
'nearly ended In a tragedy, for Mr.

, Hart wns unable to throw- himself en-

tirely clear of his horse in making the
fall,and consequently wns pinned
beneath It, severely injuring' his leg.

rAPT.tl.E.HILLER?
Captain James Miller, IT-- S avla-tp- r,

is reported killed or taken pris-
oner by the Oerman - H was fly-
ing in sQiiadran formation when his
machine sudenly darted downward
and landed behind the Oerman lines.
It is lelieved that the plane hitd 4een
so badly damaged by gunfire that it

What the United States needs at the
present time Is forty-eig- war gov-
ernors like .Samuel J. Kirkwood.

As a people we have too much ego
in our CoPinoH. We do a big thing
in a big way but frequently neglect
the details. Just now we are on the
biggest job the world has ever known
and it fs up to us to get down to the
materialistic and limitation.

We are in France and those who
are to follow' have no fear for the
months of toil and battle that lie be-

fore us but we do want to know
that the spies and traitors who are
seeking to block our avnues of sup-
plies and munitions shall; not suc-
ceed.

Allen enemies should be watched
nnd accounted for. For three nights
the writer was with a French pntrcl
In one of the largest cities in France,
that made the rounds from 10:30 p.
m. to 2:00 a. m. Different palrob,
ftarted in diferent directions from a

became unmanageable.

and from the day the first word
jarred the virgin- - eons of the atmos-
phere, Germany has been idling up
great wireless stations on alien
shores for the avowed purpose of de-

stroying Democracy.
The United Htate gave the worold

an Kdison a wizard with a thousand
wonders, a Holland with the first
submarine (which Germany refused
to buy but stole outright), the Wright
brothers, the first pioneers of the
air. Germany took up the wondrous
deeds of these and other great men,
dressed them in GermsTn clothes.. and
paid to the world: "Behold! we are
the efficient" and Faid it so often
the world came to believe It. She
hired our newspapers to propagate
Kultur and pave the way for what
haN happened.

won't be afraid to look you In the
eye; take you by the hand and say.
"Howdy." MIZPAH.

IK(1AUKS KHttMAXK NOT
A IVIUIZKO J10OPI.E

HKI.KXA, Mont.. April 4. declari-
ng that by itK warfare upon Innocent
women nnd children, the fierman na-

tion has lost the right to be consider-
ed a civilized nation, the board of cdu- -

Belgian King: Bestows
Iligh Honor on Pershing

'bert himself.' presentation wa

made December 89, but la Just
nounced. Sltholtatteousy.' Pershing
was granted the war' cross. Colonel

j Boyd, American milltarar attache at
Taris was awarded similar decorn- -'

tions by King Albert..

Suffer IYom far Kliortaee.
Piil(TLAXI), April 5. Highest au-

thority here says that all the north-
west's war Industries are facing m

because of car shortaae.
The grain and lumber mills are suf-
fering most seriously.

cation this morning abolished the
study of Oermun in the Helena public
schools. 0,'be text books are to be

j withdrawn" immediately to he

As the horse began to roll, he was in
danger of being crushed to death, but
fortunately some of the company ar-
rived at his assistance before It was
too lato.

WABHIXGTOX. April 5. The Bel-
gian government has decorated Gen-
eral Pershing' the legation' announces
today. He was given the 'grand cross
of the Order of Leopold, by King Al- -

SY NOPSIS OF THE AXM AI, STATEMENT OF THE
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, in the state of Connecticut, on the thirty-firs- t day
of Deeember, 1917, made to the Insurance Comm'raipner of th
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

' ' "CAPITAti
Amount of capital, paid up : . , V, 2.00.M.M.... .... IXCOMEi
Xet premiums received duringr the . -

year t . 25, 609,6 7.2
Interest, dividends and rents receiv- - . T

ed during the year ., , 1,094, 240.2J ,. , , 1

Income from other sources receiv- - ,. .
ed during the year 5.353.35 t

Total income . . f ,70S.20.J
DISBURSEMENTS . . .

4

Net losses paid during the year. .. til, 458, S6 3. 46

Dividends paid on capital stock
during the year . 800,000.0 ,

Commissions and salaries .aid dur- - - i .

the year . 6,792,843.24
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur- -

ing the year 1,180,807.6
Amount of all other expenditures 1.29K.601.27

Total expenditures . ,. . .tlX.C31,il6.M
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (mar-
ket ''value .' 721,000.00

Value of stocks and bonds owned i i

(market value) 23.962.062.llt
Loans on mortgages and collateral a

etc i.. 42,00;0
Cash in banks and on hand 3,&o4,518.c2
Pills receivable due and accrued... 14,522. 5

. Premiums in course of collection " :

written since Sept. 30. 1917 5,311,352.15 ;

Reinsurance due on losses paid.. 375,915.64
Interest and rents due and accrued 288,730.1(1

Total assets . '. . $34,654,101.37
Less special deposits in any state

if any there be) Nil -

Total assets admitted in Oregon $34,664,101.57
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses' unpaid. .. .3 2,005,726.28 "

Amount of unearned premiums on ''- - '
all outstanding risks 10.S15.34S.73 '

D;ie for commission and brokerage ' 100,000.00
All other liabilities ., .1,725,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of capi- - ' ' '
tal stock of $2,000,000.00 $24. 546.676.01

Total premiums in force Dec. 31, 1017 ...... , ;. 333,135,034.22
BU SINESS IX ORECOX FOR THE TEAR

Total insurance written during the year...." $12,540.41.00
(Iross premiums received during the year i. 220.701.20
Premiums returned during, the year ........"..., 44.819.61
Losses paid during the year 30.'003.70
Losses incurred during the year .. 35,423.20
Total amount of insurance outstanding on Oregon

December 31. 1917 . . 15,420,101.00
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

By FRED'K SAMSON. Secretory.
Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:

JAMES J. DEX.rH, Portland. Ore.

SYNOPSIS OF THF. AXXI'AL STATF.MF.XT OF THE

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO.
Of Hartford, in the Stale of Connecticut, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December, 1917. made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
Stute of Oregon, pursuant to law:'

CAPITA!
Amount of capital paid up S S00.000.00

1XCOMK
Xet jiremiums received durinpr the

year 15.233, 108. S3
Interest, dividends and rents receiv-

ed during the year 141.955.9B
Income from other sources receiv-

ed during the year ...........
s Total income K,3;r,,fl!4.49

Losses paid during the year, includ-
ing adjustment expenses, etc $2,4 74,310.78

Dividends paid on capital stock dur-
ing the year

Commissions and salaries paid dur- - '

inn the year 1,508.946.7?
Taxes, licenses" and fees paid during

the year 95,108.82
Amount of all other expenditures. 268.531.93

Total expenditures .' . . $4,346, 898.31
ASSETS ..

Value of real estate owned (market
value i

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value) 2,899,440.00

Loans on mortgages nnd collateral,
etc J 190.000.00 ,

Cash in banks and on hand 818,620.67
Premiums in course of collection

written since September 30, 1917. 1.223,155.1 1

Sundry assets 120.651.07
Interest and rents due and accrued. 43,601.70

Total assets 5, 295. 168. 55
Less special deposits In any state

(if any there be)

Total assets admitted in Oregon 5, 295, 168. 55
LIABILITIES

Cross claims for losses unpaid $1,468,386.76
Amount of unearned premiums on

all outstanding risks 2,085,222.42
Due for commission nnd brokerage 244.995.22
All other liabilities S4.517.00
Voluntary Contingent Reserve 180.000.00

Totul liabilities .' J4. 063. 121. 40
Total premiums in force December

31, 1917 t4.122.73S.70
nrsiNESs ix oiskgox for the yeak

Oross 'premiums received during the year I 51.042.06
Premiums returned during the year 11.S97.01
Losses paid during the year 15.294.57
Ixjsses incurred during the year. . 27.422.57

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO.
By ItOBT. CHAS. HAMILTON. Comptroller.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
J. J. DENNIS, of Portland. Multnomah County.

SYNOPSIS OF TIIK AN'Xl'Afi STATKSIKXT OF TIIK

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INS. CO.
(it Sow York, in the State of New York on the thirty-firs- t day
of TJocrmlHT. 1 y 1 7, made to the Insurance Commi.sHioner of the
Btate of Oregon, pjirBiinnt to law:

CAPITAIi
Amount of capital paid up 200,000.00

IN COM 12

X't premiums received during the
year J 247,811. 14

Interest, dividends and rents receiv-
ed during the year 13,777.65

Income from other sources .receiv-
ed durint? the year

Total income ? 2Bl,rR8.79

lHSBVKSKMEXTS
Iosses paid during the year, in-

cluding adjustment expenses, etc..$ 139,083.65
Dividends paid on capital stock dur-

ing the year
Commissions and salaries paid dur-

ing the year 74,730.71
Taxes, licenses and feen paid during

the year 2.332.4
Amount of all other expenditures. . 4.542.46

Total expenditure! I 22.6S9.2S
ASSKTS

Value of real estate owned (market
value)

Value if stocks and bonds owned
(market value) 304,518.75

IjOui.s on mortgages and collater- - ,

al, etc
Cash In hanks and on hand 51,141.25
PrnniuniN in course of eoj lection

written since Sept. 30, 1917 25,918.98
Interest and rents due and accrued. 3,983.32

Total assets i 3S5, 562.30
Iess special deposits in any state

(if any there be) $ 4,603.63

Total assets admitted in Oregon t 330,958.67
lil Allll.ITlI S

Oross claims for, losses unpuid....$ 8,432.50
Amount of unearned premiums on

all outstanding risks 87,635.80
Duo for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities 2,000.00

Total liabilities" $98, 068.30
Total premiums' in force December 31, 19,17 $1 75,271.60

IUSINFSS IN Oltl-X.O- TIIK YEA It
Gross premiums received during the year $ 350.00
Premiums returned during the year
losses paid during the year
lassos incurred during (lie year . . .

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INS. CO.
lly JAS. D. KKAIIXEY. Secretary.

Slalulory resilient Kenernl neut nnd attorney for service::
J. J. DKXX1S.

KYNOPSIH OP TIIK AM'.L CTATKIIKXT Of THU
STERLING FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Indianapolis in ttie Htato of Indiana on the thirty-fir- st dity of
December, 1917, made to the Insurance 'onmiisHiuner of the
Htato of Oregon, pursuant to law:

, I'.WITAl,
. Amount of capital puld up ". , $ R.'.u.ciOO.Ofl' IXt'O.MK

Xet premiums received during the
yeor I r,2,(i.l 1

Interest dividends, and rents receiv-
ed during the year 89,, 12.54

Income from other sources received
, during the year 7.574.65

Total Income .'. . $ 74a,!)!i5.3Q
JII.SBlll.SEMKXTS

losses, paid during the year, includ- -
ing adjustment expenses, etc 263,029.4 3

Dividends paid on capital stock dur-
ing the year

Commissions and salaries paid dur-
ing the year 212,6Sl.!)fl

Taxes, licenses nnd fees paid during
the year A.... 2l.r,3fi.62

Amount of all other expenditures. 7.H53.3S

Total expenditures ,,....- - nA4.Ifll.33' i ASKKTS
Value of real estate owned (market

vnlue) t 3,519.47
Vulue of stocks and bonds owned

(market value) 131,123.93
Yrf'uns on mortgsgf-- and collater-

al, etc. . . .' I.;r,6,.149.r,7
Cash ih banks and on hum) i3,f0.5",
Premiums in crourse of collection

written since Sept. 3, 1917 21.9fi2.2fl
Interest and rents due und accrued 33,509.79

I
k Total assets .. I1.S10.34 7.51

Secinl deposits in uny state
(if any there be) Xone

1
Total assets admitted In Oregon J1.S10, 347.il

1,1 AIIIUTIKS
Gross claims for losses unpaid....) 404,351.39
Amount of unearned premiums on

all outstanding risks 101,994.97
Due for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities . 25.00.0A '

Total liabilities $85(1.000.00.. . 531,340.3(1
Totul premiums In' force Decem-

ber1 31, 1917 .": .75,977,SOS.(10
m'siNi ss ix imwiox ixit tiik yhak.

. Total Insurant written during the yenr 335,952.00
Gros premiums received during the year 6.9K5.97
Premiums returned during the year 1.113.41
losses iald during the yeur 1.549.3S
Losses Incurred during the year i. 1.549.3S
Total amount of insurance outstanding In Oregon

Doc. 31. 1917 4O2.S0O.0n

STERLING FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Uy KDW. D. RVAXR

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
JAMKS .1. DKXNIS, I'orlland, Ore.
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AGENTS
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See RUE Before the Fire

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS TODAY
5 21- -"to i5? PASTIME TodayARCADE Today

UP. S. inl
ALTA Today

& in
Molly Entangled

A Breath of Ould Ireland.

MACK SENNETT COMEDY "THE KITCHEN LADY"

S 4

ft Zk

The Two-Gu- n

Man in The Bargain
; 1711 S. IlAfiT in

"The ReforniGd Outlaw"
BIG TWO REEL WESTERN

Only Two Reel?, But Boys It's a Hummer.
LKO COMEDY BEACHES AND PEACHES

Little Mary McAllister in --Where is My Mother" I

Who hounded Jim Stokes, the two-gu- n man with the might
of the law and caught in his own trap was forced to make a
bargain. See this picture, you'll be held spellbound.

IN ADDITION MUTT & JEFF CARTOON
VAUDEVILLE

"MAJOR DON WORD" Charlotte and Otto Cline
Novelty Athletic Act. Singing, Talking, Dancing! CHILDREN 5c , ADULTS 20c

4 mnmw 'wv.4v.4vvv8 r
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